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CsyFor valuable and desirable Town

Lots and Farms, soe -- A column, 4th page,

of the Chronicle.

S,Baltimore is developing her ener-

gies, and enlarging her aveuues for trade,
ia a most meritorious manner. Ou Mon

day week, she celebrated the extension of
the lialt. & Ohio Iload to Fairmount, Ma-

rion Co., Va., 302 miles from Bait., and
only 73 miles from Wheeling. Fairmount
is on the Monongahela, from whence

eteamboa's often pass to and from l'ittsburg.
If l'hilada. docs not bhow more gener--!

osity to the Weat Branch denizens, whoi

knows but they mny prefer the Fairmouut j

to the l'ittsburg Iload, when going west j

and south 7 .

1'hilada. Ci'y Itrm snys

of the University at I,kviseiro j

'The location of the Institution, is a
splendid one. For beau y of sceuery, and
health, we know of uo piaee to cop-par-

j

with it. From the Uuiv.T.-iiy- , the rouian-- i
tic Biulf at Northumberland on the Soul h, '

the Montour llidge to the East, and
Doer Mountain on the Nuth, arc'

all visible. A friend of ears, who has'
traveled in turope. asures us that the!
region is our Pennsylvania Oevonhire
surpassing, however, in beauty, that tele-- ;

brated couuty.
The route up the Susquehanna will be

come celebrated throughout the United
Ptntes, wheu a I?jilwiy makes it open for

the traveling community.

Easy Times. The X. T. Tribune pub-

lishes tables from which it appears that
204 officers iu the navy have been entirely
unemployed for periods varying from 5 to

10 years ; 135 have done nothing for 10

years and over ; 5G bad rest and ease for

more than 20 years ; and 2 captains have

enjoyed uninterrupted repose for mor

tuan SO vcars all tiiese receiving tunr
j . t '

.imv nnn ..mnlii nnnrQ.niulvprnnrn'rii.riii- -

3

tuirmuIueterallth,;m,-
euore scrrice in navj years, it aiso dp- -

1

pears maL iu ou.ee.. a.C uu. a.u..g o.- -

ders, snl, of course, are doing nothing, a,,
It would seem rather strange that nothing

.
could le found for ii

.SIC auiwi" vi. -

chaplains to do for so many years,

The to

As thj eeries of nasurcs iu the last
Congress, known as the j

U t j tXlG U3V 1 i. j iliaiiJF Fiiujutuiij 11.

prticalar knowledge ot what they really
we give them, with some running '

comments of the Boston Journal : which a
assist in the elucUaiiou of their rise and
progress. They are

1. The act r the Admission,
g 0

of California. This act was bitterly oppo-- ,

scd by the South, because the Constitution on
of the new State prohibited j an

i. ine act cstauliscmg a territorial
Government Utah. in

3 The act establishing Territorial
Government in New Mexico. These two
sets were passed without the Proviso
against the introduction of Slavery. The
application of the Proviso was earnestly ;

advocated at the North.
4. The act cf establishing the Boundary

between Texus and 2i'ew Mexico. This
was a bitter pill for the North, as it gave
Sit), Oi)J,O0j U Texas for territory which

it was generally believed rightfully '

belonged Nw Mexico.

(jffsct by j

The Fugitive Slave Law. This act i

oui au imposed ly toe!

jury granted, the provision
in Constitution

would bave been

annulled. JCo likely

t0 e emFanm;lt;ii intbe Tree States wonld
agree to restore a fusUive to

avcT- - ? be present law is not so favor- -

able to the fugitive as could desired,

bt its practical operation has not justified
tne forebodings of the friends of freedom,, .
iNot more tuau twcuty-flv- e fugitives have
. ,uecn returned since the law went into
ODOratlOn. a neriod of nenrlv turn
prODJDly,

1.11 wJf,:n tU.lt t! Ill some thou- -

sand3 escaped.
; The above we rejrur.l the "Comnromi se- '- ,

Pleasures. lucre those wiio bold
mat iuu vuninnjmise niciuuos oniy tue"
acts for the admission of California, and
- . .

tlie organization of territorial coveru- -

ion!s m Ltah and New Mexico. These,
it is true, were originally reported from
the Compromise Committee in one bill,
which was termed "the Omnibus." But
the other bills were understood
to be a part of the and have
been so recognized.

Wedded Love's First Home.
Bf HALL.

Tww fir novon'I yon mountains, dear,
We Town of love,

Tbe iwan wuve wan at our fuet,
Th'- au'niiin sky Kii;

Til gbor whip coroixl o'er
H'ith many a Taril pb'M,

And ou the billow's rurdns pray
The (iiiiitKiims liltfrinp Ml.

Tbe bat. veji'd the billow oft,
Au-- ott lli.it h is seu

But i!u-hle- love with til
Iu and lusirv yt--

I tlice to a lonely hnunt,
Thnt b.ihlul lore nvght up. aV:

Win-r- ccuni linar lure rcrcalcJ,
Or i: the rjims'in l,e'lv;

Th fiiori all U'iTU'il,
Alitl we w.injrel there alone.

Ami not a ttt' p unpresthd
Th- aipl bejicli Imt our own.

Tbv f xitlet'S ail bnve Tauifb.--
r"roiu tlie bilh.wJenten htnr't

Tbe vun we with us
TUey we:e nut trdrt-- iu saud.

F.t fir xr It'ft the F.-iri- rt phoro,
Et.'l :ir.-- cluMh'iod'R

T eb 11- tu;nih;e tot iliut tuilltd
II, l;r Ohio' lr. Mill ;

In tiiu ilu' inouutaiu I IT o: posed,
'lb.- iut'Uiitiii UTn-u- r aied,

F. r iove unf.irle-- v.uniu wiag,
And o . r ench bai rirr fout ej ;

Au'l mitiiy a wi le 'lout iiu we pushed
ADtl luiiy an ucipie dome.

B!J. noue ble.s.-- i. so ieiu- to US,
A Kc.td d lure's ur:,L

Bcrn t tli-t- m .untnina now are all
Tint e'er w.) ii,v. d knew,

Tlie :oiur icmenib"red innny.
And tue dearly b- ii.cb.U lew;

Tbe t.f tier e vtilu- -,

Acd the riivt- of biui we mourn.
Are iti.t fere Is all Ibe pAHt,

To whu h tue b. art ran
But dearer .rene around us h re,

A'id ivs we trare,
Forbere i .d I'd lore' Jir.it boms,

II baUowed resting place.

moral

CALMNESS, riRMStiS, AND

" Be e'm he trii- - be e
' And Hearen win civo and ituard th reat,"

The philosophy of keeping calm and
cool is very difficult to and
practice with success at this season of the
year, home individuals are always in a

'.. .

umrii wo lai'jiijmuii; iiioa'a. luvrts lre
otheM atriin woo seMom permit their er:ua -

. ;

n..f ,,..,.
'y

thcms,lTC3 fo the wriitbor nn.l In ." "

. V ,7

L ,,W.n(ti ,ot,venl'n' Vih.the. at d '

"Comproaiise Measures."

"Compromise

are,

Slavery.

for

to

restoration

unanimously

Compromise,

bcuia.

turn;

tt3.cnti-a- i
.1 . Tf .........j. au a3 ,,u,u.e. lUey

have and even arduous business
transact, they endeavor to fit

selves for its discharge, not by engcrness,
impatience and blaster, but bj quiet,

, And.u v uuv va-- Uwt.v,a uuuuituu.
this, perhaps, is the true philosophy,
Some persons, for example, are forever in j

hurry. They are, moreover, always be- -

hind time. They thus become fretful,
excitca ana irntateu ana nor. oniy lose
their temper, but are often "left behind.";

' w

when it is important that they should be
j

board a steamboat or a railroad car, in

omnibus or a stnge. They waste mo- -
j

ments, nay, hours, in idle conversation or
j

triSing and then complain tl at
they are " so unfortunate." They neglect .

business, break encasements, violate com-- 1

pacts, and at the same time wonder at the
want of confidence that is exhibited toward

them, and at their loss of integrity and
trade." How frequently do we indi
viduals hastening to a stcamboct landing,
red with excitement, just two three
minutes after the boat has started, and
astonished as well as indignant that some

little delay has not taken place for their
peculiar accommodation ! Inquire into

Punctuality and regularity are adorning
qualities in the character of man. An i

mJiviaual who is in the habit of violating

? : j
but of comfort acd contentment. The
doctrine is, we admit, much easier to
preach to practice. ' It is much Casiei
to pohit oat and criticize the weakness of

5. The act abolishing the Slave Trade ' the causes of their procrastination, and
in the District of Columbia. This is !

they will be found in some idle conversa-generall- y

regarded as an important conees- - tion by the way, or sad forgetfulness of
sion on the part of tho South to the cause j hours and facts. There is, indeed, noth-o- f

human freedom. It was a measure ;ng like system in the ways of this world.

6.

carries obliga.ion

are

generally

Courage.

important

Constitution. The North contended for engagements, however trifling, is sure,
a trial by jury in the Sute where the or later, to lose not only his friends
alleged fugitive is .seized. The South anj his character, but his own self-respe-

conceded the jury trial if it should be j The best way to keep cool, therefore, is to
demanded, but held that it should take j be upright, regular, systematic aud self-plac- e

in the State whence the requisition ; possessed. We should not put off till
The act provided for the ap- - j morrow what may done y. We

pointment of CommUsioners, before whom should not permit difficulties to aceumu- -

tha alleged fugitive 6bould be brou-h- t,
j late, that miht be removed step by step,

and who bhould give all parties a fair j AH should endeavor to cxercisa some
and discharge or remand the j gree of manliness, and confront trouble at

alkged fugitive as required by circum- - the beginning. This is indeed one of the
Stances. It Can not be denied that if a rreat essentials, not nr.lv nf f!nr.ee in life.

trial bid been

tbe for the of
fugitives practically

jnry of twelve men

be

lor

dorm
.Iwnu

whiii

bmuau

tber.'

understand

pursnit?,

than

sooner

be

9,

others, than to avoid the manifestation of
like errors under similar circumstances.

j et a word sometimes Las a rousing and
stimulating cfiuct, and may exorcise a sul- -

lutary influence. But the otlier day we

heard of a c:ise, in which an individual
.absolutely suflered temporary anguish for
the want of a little moral courasre. lie
hpe-mi- invfilviu In mrmnl

it difficult to realize Lis
J could not make his means available within
a snet-ific- l time, and it,srad ..f min. f..r.' C ft
ward to the parties interested, and stating
tue lacts in a lair, lrauk. and man v snirit' ' I J

he hesitated, crew nervous, and at last
absolutely committed .the grievous error
of leaving the city, and with his affairs
coufused, entangled and unadjusted. A
thousand vague reports were immediately
circulated, his friends were puzzled to find
out his whereabouts, and when thy did
discover him, he was perfectly unmanned.
Fortunately, there were thoso intimately
connected with him who knew all the
facts, who appreciated and prized his
character, who were satisfied not only that
his means were ample, but that bis iuteg
rity was undoubted and thus the matter
was speedily aud happily adjusted. And
yet, such was his nervous sensibility and
want of moral courage such were the
perplexity and panic under which he la-- 1

bored that ho was tibsolutc'y running;
away, and he scarcely knew frum what.
Tie wne pnnfn,.f1 Iir.u7ii,l.reil ninl eT'fei!
He lost the balance of his mind, so

, .l. I i j e
r.icui, L'eeiiuie asuuiiii:u ui liia errors 01

carelessness ami rrodi-alit- v. could not
mucter EuiTieient moral couni-'- e to make a

, r .. r,c.i ireal exposition oi tne iacts, i.iungeii
wildly, as ;mlaboring under a sort oi mon- -

omania, and as already state.!, sliattered.
his credit for the moment, and nnrrowlv

fceined ruin Let no one Mil ooms that
'

r,-- ,. or t1,,t he ,S.,Kt not

fr ,l,r similar eircumstanee,. Let- t

him that standeth, take heed lest he fall !"

In the great majority of cases, the erring
are the victims of circumstances. They
I.- nn i, e.i:i

btst ifl,med. madiWl ,d llM' '
hey have commenced some fearful, per--

haps fatal mistake or offence. 1 here are j

itw, ery icw, uu taiuiiy, tooiy
and deliberately pursue a course cal- -

. . .. ...eulated cot only to destroy themselves,
but to rainPRia hearts of tWr friends and

f

their families. The manv who so err. are
.1 ...- -. r.f .1 .iue uvaiuus i wuicuituir-cieiiciue- ui

.i.:.i. . -- .t. r....i. '..ui-- u uiuiiixra uvciir oi.iier laeuuv, b
;and renders them the me're nlavihinr-- s anrl

creatures oi a nsoruiu iaucy, or oi me
monomania of the hour. The true plrilos- -

jophy of moral courage is that condition of(
mind which not only enables one to dis-- !

criminate clearly between right and wrong,
. . . 1 r. i . .1.. . i."'"" "'" l"C

. ? .
. .... . '

lle humiliation or the nmrlin.-atio- that
mav lc inflicte(I. at once enables an

t0 resi3t ,enipta,;on t0 corjfrotj
and overcome danger. He who bas never
been tested and tried by a Iversity or by j

r.m.r.tr. ran not he said f.illv to nmler. ! 1

stand himself. lie is not sensible of his

0Tn weaknesses. Men, we repeat are
i

0ften the creatures of the hour, and of the

of the hour. If they give
. tn T..ir.irrent. an.l rinn'e nnA flin:r.i --"') i.tr

net .1.n not in... full enmmnnrl of their- " - .3
own mental faculties, they will iu all
probability commit some sad mistake.
Self - possession, therefore, at all times and ,

under all circumstances, the ability to dis- -

criminate, and the moral courage to carry
out. arc qualities of tho very highest
character. Pcnnnvania Inquirer.

From th National Folios Gazette.

Gold and Labor.

Will the influx of Gold raise
the rate of Wages? This question,
which everybody has conclusively settled
according to their own ideas, a hundred
times, still continues to agitate the corn- -

muuity, showing the truth of the old

adage, " A man convinced against his
will," &c , &c. We have heretofore ex-

pressed our opinion that such would not
be to any material degree, and we are

not amon? those who consider that such

an event would be desirable. One thing
wc are confident of, if gold were to make

such a revolution as regards the relative
value of labor, the results would tell bard
upon the laboring classes. We will brief-

ly state our reasons for arriving at this -

conclusion. - -

A general increase in the rate of wages,

or what amounts to the same thing, a de

crease in the value of money, will not take
place in an equal ratio with rise in the
price of provisions, clothing, and articles
of any kind procurable with money. How-

ever much wages might rise, tha poor

IVA"V" rmiinont. ana without reirara to

see

or

on

Cf..

It

would be immediately the sufferers, not
only in consequence of the reason aforesaid

but because employers would not them-

selves receive money in such amounts us

would immediately enable them to pity

the wages demanded, and work wonld fall
off.. .It would be an unhfal by advance,

e. . I

c
without basis, and consequently be of no

essential benefit, even if it were to con-

tinue, for money or money's worth would

quickly find its level ; it would only be at
a higher guarre than before.

Vi'e would have no objection, of course,
to witness an increased rate of wages,

generally applicable to all trades, but we!

ahm.l.l wuli m e thin nria ("rom the in - '

ed demand of labor, and the H'"'...
wouia ce gradual, permanent ana neaituy,
and the result we firmly believe will be!, ti;rrllle aud merciless edict has gone
brouaht about bv the creator auant'rfv of forth iu conseauence of an irritated cantric

the basis of currency that California and

Australia will put the world in possession
of. There will, in this case, be no tre-

mendous rise in the value of tbe various
staples aud luxuries of life, neither will
there be an or sudden in-

crease of the value of labor.

If we did not believe that such would

eventually be the result of the late aston-

ishing discoveries of the 'precious metal,
we should look upon the rapid increase

,

with fear and trembling: to add to the
representatives of wealth without really
iucrcaMiig the demand for labor, and pro-- 1

cressins: in commerce would have a ruinous1
tendency aud ihe auriferous produce of our

HRONICLE
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enn.J

iC;rcuffistanccs

extraordinary

Golden State would prove fatal to us ablou i" ."e nau B"!reV l -- ot husband, date or birth and city belle opinion, and replied, I
Peru to Spain. Zrflt STXdTt. ff place, towB jrec"koB as how I will tr, mine without

appears law that pljlincst iar.gusge, he could not put pen connty 10 Llch the Per3on dltd.I''ace squills or any sweetning." Her wish wat
natural resources of the world invariably attempt wrs made fifty interment, with the of person ma- - with, for druggist was non-- f

developo at time when progress in the course of two days. king return, place of and date, plu.-s-d at independence the appa-- of

society most requires them, ' length he was to throw himself into In case of rently happy They touched their

o'''iat ProMr-- s 's "heady such as to enable
ua iu man uuiaeives u f greater ad- -

,
va",au vl uew ror.neny,

stores of fuel which our forests con-- 1

tained sufficed for our wants. Shortly
l,:Ua tla cra if rallwajs, came the
1"0'1 ,

of smelting iron
.

with coal, and" ,. . , i

knowledge,
I III (.n.ritiA ..nil 1 . Ii.it 1 .. . . .1 . ... .1

0ur ll,C mnenl tr;asurc9 our

1 nrn rnnAtir v i tin i - nr-s- nr. i ' rv. nil uiij lilt I til J Cil. fl II I VI J 1

emigration to new anJ comparatively un- -

-- ninr.(i .,;. f ii i,.,a ,0:,...4
an augmented

.
,lnniv" J of

.
gold the nni- -

"lciiange oi weaitu between the civilizcc
n0M of eafth- -

,

Tbe discovery of gold has at all periods
0f history been the oause of crime, and '

Bas seemed to develop new and heretofore1

uukirown corruptions. But then, be itj
'." . i.r.ll,.i.i " . v t.:k

L,i.i .,,..!!, corrupted, gold
. ... ... . :

the great civiliser, and blessings nnspeaka- -
. . . ..ila must flow from the nnf inert. il de- -'

i . r i.
Tn 1 1... r,;r,aoi .n.l f;!,0 ai. f i

I

eM. our successors will extract ma- -

of pcrpetu.il wealth out of very
rf.fuse ejecte'd by ourselves as valueless,

'

anrl the fable the old man's apocryphal
. . .

treasure bur.ed the gold, , a to
h n,r...a

I

i,anjrJ wiU be practically realized, proba-- ;
hw ; the nert .mti..n t

The colonies in South America'
'

r.ained the mother countrv If eold would

F,ro(3uce here that many persons
1 :n .1.:. i

country also. Spain was not ruined bc- -

cause gold was supplied, but because the
i

mctai jtsc1f was deemed to be real wealth.

istcacl of the recognised representative
.1.- - T . C 1,1. 1 .1 .l 1

iiiu exri.nn'e ta lveu.tu. au1. iiius com
u !.',, .i .:i .

mi uiuei. juiu u.ofs uuiu uruiicu i i

stimulate and set labor iu motion for

creation of wealth; that by a ligitimate
j

use labor will be amply provided, and fair
remuneration will be given for labor; j

then wages will not be doubled or oua- -

procure such
surgeon

enable
ATllAlint

wages, than purchase less with double

Again, when we consider the wear and

tear gold, its distribution in distant
where exists in limited quan-

tity, but whwe other products abound,
notwithanding all that has been said of
its vast increase, we doubt whether
the supply will not still within the
limits demand, however great that
supply mny be. Gold ornaments
trinkets gilded materials in use

among all classes nowadays, which never
were met with in the palaces in

former times, and gold has ceased be

merely article of currency.
We thiuk we have stated to

satisfy any one who will study the subject,
who is not away by the crude

ideas by the excitement caused by

by asloniehing influx of gold by every
steamer from the Pueific, that while

human family .will be universally bene-

fitted by ' the 'discoveries of treasure in

consequence of the spur it will give to

commerce and and jo busi-

ness in general, it will not lead the

in currency that many anticipate,

and which, however bright may tppcar
in prospect, would nltimately involve the

present system of coocmerce in universal
" ' "ruin. -

Mini and Bodv.

orhpr - n rnre
father, of severe sickness
.. . . - . 3previous io nour, day ana pouring

Dr. James Johnson, in essay on

"Indigestion," has following excellent
remarks on influence which condi- -

tion of the body has on the mind
ueart .

"Many a harpy and lucky tho-igb- t

has sprung from an empty stomach.
Many an import aut undertaking has beeu

., . i e i i ' d
ujau y a well Jaia scueiue nas iiuieu in
,....; f . ,mrn ,:. ,,

j

nerve, i he c haracter oi men s nas
often suffered from temporary derange--

j in

1'tan adhtUo8inhelh field
I

whom dyspepsia may render imbecile in
the Cabinet." i

Mr. J. illustrates his subject in the fol--!
innlowing manner :

" I lately saw a gentleman of brilliant
talents and prolific genius who could sit
down write extemporaneously whole

of superior poetical effusions with ;

. , . .1 CC .A 1 m rt n r. i I.I

"TT7 "T. 'SZ" , ,Y,ul hj
i, . ,u,t,btelv and

nuiek'v nrostrated in intellectual power
as not be able to write three lines on
the most common subject. On a late oc- -

a povcuaise anu periurra a iug ji.muvj
... ,1.1: lln ...i.rl.l ll..W V.,'1. -
, u. " . "- e- " - ot

none iuuiiBiu.uuicuj.uspv..., naif an hour after this tasS Was

performed ho sat down and wrote an ode
descriptive of his own of nervous of
irritability, which would not have done
,i:t,.,....i;t tu he Va of Itvmn

"The author of this essay has himself
gn el:ervated by a 2 of what is called "

. .... . . e
mdigeslion as to urtjrly incapable 01

breaking the a letter for twenty- -

fyur.
......

.LoU"'
.

,ha.Sh
. ??l? ,D

j i lime, asion- -lltitllU ait equally
and unaccouu table is the decree ofP. oftimidity, terror, , )

other magis spell' ir ;
' '.ni.'il.'biton

f f , of ,he niinii 0f
anJ render, the, victim of dyspepsia afraid or
cf his own sliauow, or of things more
gubstautial if possible, thaB suadow8.

Again he says :

"It under influence of such parox
these, I am thoroughly convinced,

-ysms
.

as
. - , , , , ,

that nine-tenth- s 01 nose meiancuoiy in- -

stances of suicide h ch shock the ears of
public take place. '

. . .. . jKegultrauon OI OUlufl, iuamab" uiutv, --. , .jcj.iuo.
TL roeent Act of the Legislature on

this subiect went into operation the 1st ,

'

July inst. The following ,s: a synopsis

f 1,3 provisions, form of cer- - j

tilicate of return to the Eegister Wills' th

OtEce, adopted in accordance with the Act.
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